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Th Seranton Register, heretofore a

neutral journal, has nol.I out to Packer.

Thus goes the twenty millions.

Maj.-Gen- . John A. Rawlins, Secretary

of War, died on Monday last at 4. 12 p. m.,
after a severe but brief illness.

Thk Southern papers say that "in 1SG9

the twelve cotton States will show more true
prosperity than any other section of the
world." And this after the abolition of
slavery I What next?

Gov. Lrciu8 FAiRcniLD, has been re-

nominated for Governor by the Republican

Convention of Wisconsin. He is one ot the
most efficient and able Governors the State
has ever had. Of course ho will be re-

elected.

Thb Packersonian philosophy seems to
be "get all you can, and keep all yen get,"
which greatly disgusts Bill McMulIen and
his satelites, who want the pecunious Asa

to give all he has got. But Asa's "been

there" and "can't see it."

Since Sam Carey of Ohio, has got to be

a leading light of the Democracy, he has
quit making Temperance speeches. His
name no longer figures in the proceedings of
Temperance conventions, committees, &c
Water and Democracy don't mix.

The Jidlefonte Xatittnal on

our table, much enlarged and improved,
under the editorial control and proprietor-
ship of C. B. Gould, late of Cameron coun-

ty. It is one of the- largest, be.st printed
papers in the State, and we have no doubt,
will prove to be one of the most ably edited.

TnE Tax Receiver's office in Philadol-plkia- ,

within a few steps of the Mayor's of-

fice, was entered and robbed of $40.GO0.
The crime was committed right under the
nose of the Chief of Police. Philadelphia
has discovered, to her cost, that a Dein.v
cratic Mayor and Police are expensive lux-

uries.

Tub National Temperance Convention at
Chicago, has done the can.e no good, and
the delegates no credit. An attempt to or
ganize a Temperance. Party, in opposition
to present political organizations, is simply
impracticable, and will prove abortive. The
cause of temperance cannot be advanced in
that way.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania are very
anxious that the war with all its recollections
should be forgotten. In this they are in
hearty accord with their candidate, Judge
Packer, who, having wholly forgotten his
country during the rebellion, does not feel
inclined to remember it now. He will be
himself forgotten after the second Tuesday
of October.

The report that the Chinese had rejected
the treaty recently concluded by Mr. Bar-lingam-

turns out to be false. It ha9 been
fully approved by the Chinese Government.
It is no donbt that the French and English
emissaries are at work in China, to weaken
the influence ef Burlingame, and to work all
the injury they can to this country. But so
far their efforts have not been successful.

In the struggle to carry the election last
fall, in October, when the Democratic party
brought out every available vote when they
had Snowden's signed and sealed blank
naturalization papers by the cord when
our friend Wallace boasted that he had
22.000 naturalizations we carried the State
by 10,000 majority. This year, with an
active and earnest canvass, and the getting
out of a full vote, together with the Regis-
try Law to stop Copperhead frauds, we
ought to double the figures. Let every Re-

publican resolve to do his whole duty.

Nobody expected that Mr. Boutwell,
with so many heavy demands upon the
treasury for August, could reduce the debt
more than two millions but he has aston-
ished everybody by cutting it down for that
mouth 15,604,234.79. It it had not been
for the heavy payments to pensioners, due
on the 4th September, it would have been
reduced $1 1,000,000 more. This makes the
total reduction of the debt, during Grant's
administration of six months, nearly Fifty
Millions of dollars. This does not look
much like the financial ruii predicted by the
Democrat.

A FAVORITE argument with the Democ-
racy why Packer should be elected, is his
ehrewd management of his private business.
That he is exceedingly shrewd, financially,
can no longer be questioned. For example,
he furnished the State Committee with
f 100,000, to run the campaign, and imme-
diately raised the tonage on coal, over the
Ijehigh Valley Railroad, which he owns,
fifty-fiv- e cents per ton! This additional
tonage which must be paid by the consum-
ers of coal, who are principally poor labor-
ing men, "will soon make up the $100,000
furnished the State Committee. Who will
doubt the "shrewdness" of a man who can
make the consumers of coal ray the expen-
ses a Gubernatorial campaign ? WoudYr-fu- l

tinaocier, is Asa? But it won't w

i)e laffeman' onrmtf, gfeatftefb,

We have received a new paper cal'ed "The
Elk Democrat," just started at Kidgway,
in the interest of John G. Hall the St
Mary's Gazette, the only other Democratic
paper in the county, being opposed to his

election. We can't find the name of any

editor, and presume from the tenor of the
articles, it is run by John himself. It is the
neatest paper, typographically, that has ev-

er been published in Klk county.

The New York Xatioa has a correct con-

ception of the party of "dead issues." It
eays : "The Democracy had only imbeciles
for chiefs since the Southern ones went into
delirium ; but madness seems more curable
than idiocy, and that still prevails in their
councils in our Northern section." Every
one w ho has paid the least attention to the
proceedings of the Democratic paity in Ohio
and Pennsylvania, and who reads the pa-

pers of that faith, will agree in opinion
with the Nation.

The rumor that Hon. R. C. Grier, was
about to resign his seat as an Associate Jus-

tice of the U. S. Supreme Court, is contra-

dicted by authority. Though very old he is
ono of the ablest Judges on the bench. We
think, however, that as a general rule all

Judges ought to be retired at sixty-fiv- e

years of age. There may be, and are, ex-

ceptional instances where Judges over that
ace exhibit no decline in mental power and
judicial'vigor, but in the majority of cases,
the crotchets, whims, and decrepitude of

dccliuing life, after that age, unfits them for
the position.

Brick PoMEROYand his disciples are de-

termined to have August Belmont, the rich
Jew, turned out of the position of Chairman
of the National Democratic Committee. "If,"
says the virtuous Pomeroy, "you put such
a man as Belmont at the head of the party
in 1872, you will not have a corporal's guard
of Democrats in the strongest Democratic
ward in the city of New York." On all

sides the howl is "down with Belmont 1"

And down he will go, because, like Packer,
he holds on to his money with too tight a
grip to suit the New York suckers, sharp-

ers, and thieves who control the party. His
days as Chairman are numbered.

"Why," naively asks the New York
World, "don't the radical papers tell us
something about the President who 'swings
round the circle?" Simply because the
President who hapDcns to be 'swinging
round the circle' just at preseut has some
regard for decency and propriety. He does
not stop at every town that lies in his path
to get off an iuane political tirade, to abuse
the branches of the Government
to bandy words with roughs and ragamuf-
fins, and to make himself a disgrace to the
country. That's the reason why none of
the radical papers see fit to abuse the Presi-
dent for endeavoring to keep cool in the
dog-day- by 'swinging round the circle.'

WnERE is Mutchler? He has not been
heard from since his appointment as Chair
man or the democratic Committee. It is
very evident that the Democratic canvass is
to be run "on the sly." Men who operate
chiefly with money in elections avoid all
other arguments. In fact, they have so
little to say for themselves that they fear the
field of reason. With Republicans it is dif
ferent. They court discussion. They live
by the exhibition and vindication of their
record. They must not, therefore, allow
themselves to be deluded by a silent cam-

paign. The more public their efforts, the
more active their canvassers and orators, the
better for themselves.

There was one thing Parker could always
do to perfection he could 'bolt.' Eighteen
years ago, he bolted and opposed Judge
Campbell, the Democratic nominee for the
Snpreuie Court, and supported Coulter, the
Whig candidate, because the former was a
Roman Catholic !

Fourteen years ago, he bolted the Demo
cratic nominee for Judxe, G. R. Barrett, in
the Carbon and Wayne Districts, and unit
ted with the "Know Nothiugs" in the sup
port of John S. Bell for the same office I !

Nine years ago, he bolted from the true
and loyal democracy of Stephen A. Doug-

lass, and supported Breckinridge, the candi-
date of secession and rebellion ! 1 1

The friendshfp of Asa Packer for the
working man, finds ample proof ia the re
cord of his business career, as it is develop
ed from day to day. For example, from
1841 to 184$, he paid his employees in the
scrip of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company ut par, and then redeemed it from
them at 40 per cent, discount. The scrip
was next to useless. The men could not
buy anything with it, and were compelled
to submit to the shave, in order to procure
food and raiment for their families; of
course Packer did this all out of pure kind
ness of heart. He knew that "money was
the root of all evil," and that, he was doing
the poor men a service by just giving them
enough to keep body and snul together, and
putting the extra 40 per cent, in his own
pockwt. Is it any wonder he is worth so
many millions? What a friend to the
working men ? Heaven save them from
such "friends."

Tur burthen of Democratic speeches and
papers is "economy." They are all howling
about an economical administration of the
government. Let us guage them by their
acts instead of their professions : Last win
ter an attcuiDt was made in the Legislature
to raise the salary of members from $1,000
to $1,500. When the question came np in
the House, sixteen democrats out of thirty-eigh- t,

the number in that body, voted in
favor of raising it to $1,500, seventeen vot
ed against it, and five did not vote. Of
sixty-tw- o Republican members, twelve vot-
ed in favor of increasing the pay, forty-si- x

voted against it, and four did not vote.
Thus it stand on the question of economy.
Nearly half of the Democrats wanted to pay
themselves $500 more than the present law
allowed them. Only one-fift- h of the Repub-
lican members were willing to increase their
salaries. Such economy as theirs would
bankrupt the richest Government in the
world.

The California election resulted in the
choice of a Democratic legislature, which
will reject the XVth Article. The prece-

ding legislature had six Republican majori-i- n

the Senate, and a Democratic majority of
fourteen in the House. Grant carried the
Presidential vote by 514. The regular op-

position ticket has probably been defeated

in San Francisco.

During the late struggle for the preser-
vation of the Union, Asa Packer paid one
hundred men to go to Gettysburg, for the
purpose of repelliug the invaders of cur
State. Copperhead paper.

Such are the lies concocted to give Asa
Packer a respectable vote at the coming

When the war broke out Asa
Packer took his' bags of gold with him to
Europe, and never paid a dollar to the sol-

dier nor his widow, and even refused to pay
his bounty taxes where they were legally as-

sessed until the law compelled him to do so.
Telegraph.

The Democrats base their hopes of suc-

cess in the coming election upon the apathy
of the Republicans. They hope to see a
considerable falling off of the vote of tho
Republicans throughout the State. They
argue that the Presidential election last fall
having called out a full vote, there will be a
reaction this year which will result in the
falling off in the total vote and operate to

the disadvantage of the Republicans, the
Democrats being accustomed to polling their
full vote on all occasions. There is plausi-

bility in this reasoning, and it becomes al'

working Republicans, especially Vigilance
Committees to see to it that every Repub-
lican vote is got ont.

Packer's popularity at home Is a favor
ite theme for certain Clearfield Democrats.
We commend to them the following from
the Mauch Chunk Gazette, published in the
county where he claims to reside, although
he moved to Philadelphia to avoid paying
county taxes. It says :

"If any more testimony were required to
establish the fact of Judge Packer's weak-
ness and unpopularity in his own party at
home, the result of the senatorial fight in
this district fully supplies it. - Col. Robert
Klotz, the warm friend and choice of Asa
Packer for the nomination, after the best
fight ever made against the Broadheadcom
bination, was forced to a withdrawal in con-

vention in favor of the anti-Packe- r candi-
date. It was thought that the audacity of
the opposing faction would hesitate at this
procedure, if only for the sake of appear-
ances ; but when the test came the Judge
was ignored with a coolness indeed re-

freshing. "

The Bradford-Haye- s expedition to Green-

land, has been heard of under date of July
27th, near Julietishaab. The ruins of an
old cathedral, built S50 years ago, by the
Northmen, at Krakatok, were photograph-ed.Tb- e

old cathedral or cjiurch is in a good
state of preservation ; the foundations and
doorways being perfect. The walls are of

immense thickness, which, it is asserted,
aecouuts for their standing so long. One
gable is firm and still eighteen feet high,
but the other is crumbling awny, and the
arched window will soon fall. At Julinshaab,
a magnificent glacier was discovered, and,
the photographic views from forty different
points were taken. Mr.. Bradford, the ar
tist, writes that the Arctic scenery is grand
and picturesque, and greatly exceeds his
expectations. The coast of Greenland
is coverd with iceberes, and the sea is

dotted with great floating islands, from
one hundred to three hundred feet high.
The expedition was about proceeding north)
nto Melville Bay.

The Southern Democrats seem to be get
ting their eyes open. While the Pennsyl-
vania Bourbons are still clinging to the an-

tiquated and exploded dogmas of "State-rights,- "

"nigger equality," etc., etc., the
Southern journals seem to have
sense of the "situation," and begin to com-

prehend the spirit of the age. The "Mem-
phis Avalanche," one of the leading Demo-

cratic papers of Tennessee, has the following
paragraph, which we commend to the pray-
erful consideration of Wallace, Bigler and
the lesser fossils :

Recognize the negro's right to vote ; cease
to abuse and sneer at him ; treat him as a
human being, with a soul in his body, and
as susceptible ot the sensibilities, the
resentments and frailties of humanity, and
he will at once emulate the magnanimity of
the whites, endeavor to rival them in indus-
try, enterprise and thrift, cultivate amity,
educate his children, acquire homesteads for
his family, strive to deserve the confidence
ot his fellow men, and, above all. he will
never cast his vote to the injury of the white
man, who he has learned, by kindness, is his
only friend.

The Age of Argument. At no period
in our history have the American people
been so at'entive to the reason and the sen-

timent of political parties as at present.
The rapidity with which great theories have
triumphed has compelled this attention.
The citizen is no longer, or rarely, deceived
by personal attacks or party war cries. He
sees so many things accomplished which he
had been taught to reject, that he reviews
his own prejudices and gradually lays them
aside. The main point in this universal de-

sire for information on all the leading topics,
and the one most fatal to the Democracy, is
the real surrender of the South to the ne-

cessity and the benevolence of the abolition
of slavery. Now, to maintain slavery was.
ten years ago, a chief tenet of that party.
The most ignorant man cannot see the
good results of this overthrow without a pro
found distrust of the other dogmas of his
creed and without increasing contempt for
his old leaders. Not less hurtful to the De-

mocracy is the admirable conduct of the
frecdmen and the general submission to
colored suffrage in the Swith. Democrats
recollect how they have been taught to look
upon tho negro; and as they see his indus-
try, his eagerness to acquire knowledge, and
his rapid acquisition of property, they ask
themselves whether the politicians who de-

nied him all these attributes are no longer
woithyof confidence. There are other as-

pects of the age of argument, such as the
contrasted economy of Grant's administra-
tion with the profligacy of all his Democrat-
ic predecessors, and his rapid reduction of
the national debt, in the face of adverse
Democratic prophecies; but the main facts
of the surrender to the beneficial conse-
quences of the abolition of slavery, and the
exemplary deportment and improvement of
toe fieedmeo are sufficient to point the

moral.

A Little of Everything.

The imall pox has got among the mormon

It U reported that a Cuban expedition is about
to tail from Halifax.

Wallace speaks in Clarion this week. How tha
coffee-po- t will sputter !

The exeiting question now among Doc ton, ia

'la consumption ontagious V
A velocipede has been running in Hong Kong,

to the amasement of the Chinese.
The recent cold weather seems to have prevail

ed throughout the whole eountry.

The G overnment has over ODe thousand millions
of acres of land yet undisposed of.

The first ship of a new line between New York
and Rio Janerio arrived last week.

"Adams and liberty to get drunk!" is the war
cry of the Massachusetts Democracy.

Charlotte Cnshman, the great American trage
dienne, is dangerouly ill in Edinburgh.

Jeff Davis is being lioniced in Scotland. The
Scotch might be engaged in a better business.

The Ciar of Russia is about introducing trial
by jury .and is contemplating still greater reforms.

There is four times as much capital invested in
Railroads, in this country ,than there ia in banks.

It is said the new Mrs. Commodore Vanderbilt
doesn't eat green corn gracefully. What a pity !

Mrs. Stowehas stirred up a hornets nest with

her Byron scandal, and is getting stung on every

side.
A nephew of Patrick Henry is under arrest in

Iowa for dealing in cattle and hogs without li-

cense.
The 'Democracy' is angry at Gen Grantbecause

he bathes. The practice is prohibited by that
party.

The Treasury .Department saves $150,000 per
month by the late dismissal of unnecessary
clerks.

Philipsburg has had a burglary, but didn't
quite catch the scoundiels. Tney made a narrow
escape.

The payment of invalid army pensions at the
Philadelphia agency will not commence until the
11th inst

It is pretty generally admitted that Cuba will
secure her independence, and that the struggle
will be ended within three months.

PacMt: is very miserable because the thing
costs so much, and the M'Mullin crowd is very
wretched because it don't cost him more.

Ten cents make one dime, ten dime make one
dollar, ten dollars make one eagle, ten thousand
eagles made one Dem ocratio nomination.

The Irish Republican Association of Wilkes-barr- e,

numbers over one hundred members. Mi-

ners and their friends won't vote ler Packer.

The "champion old woman," just now, is an
Indian maiden. Pee kwa-no- , of 117 summers who
has 35 children. She resides at Sioux City, Iowa- -

A destructive fire at Cape May,' last week, de-

stroyed tbe United States, American and Atlantic
hotels, with a number of cottages and other
buildings.

The late Andy Johnson is getting hia remark
able caieer set to music It is said to have a stri-

king resemblance to that familiar "tune the old
.cow died on."

Why did Packer bolt Judge Barrett's nomina
tion in 1855, and vote for l!e!l, the Know Nothing
candidate? Will the Judge's ClearfieM friends
enlighten us?

There is a good looking young man in Cleve
land who now says his mission is to marry the

Widder Vanderbilt when the Commodore passes
in his checks." ,

' Rosecrans is going to build a railroad from the
city of Mexico to Acapulco on the PaeiGo coast
Pendleton had better follow his example and
make tracks too.

Gov. Bigler is to deliver the Agricultural ad-

dress at the Centre county fair. The Governor is
quite a farmer, and can give the results of prao
tioai experience.

Senator Scott has taken the stump for the Re-

publican ticket He is one of the best speakers
in the country. We hope he will be at our meet-

ing on oourt week.

The Chicago people are going to run another
tunnel under the lake, at an expense of one and
a half millions of dollars. It will. require three
years to complete it.

Mrs. Stowe promises a broadside for the critics
of her Byron story on both aides of the Atlantic.
She had better take good care that the recoil
doesn't annihilate hr.

Brick Pomeroj sajs Belmont most go under
and under tbe Jew will have to go, fur Brick and
his Irish frienJa are irresistible. Their behest
is a law unto tho Democracy.

The Republicans of Centre county expect to

elect their local ticket. We sincerely hope their
expectations may be realiiod. If tbey go ear-

nestly to work it can be done.

A comet is said to he visiblo, after midnight,
in the Northern part of the heavens. We have
not seen it, and cannot vouch for it. It requires
a habit of Tery early rising to which we're not
addicted.

Asa was well ducked in'the Lehigh, in 1?43, by
his own workmen. In 1869 he will be ducked in
Salt River and it will be done so effectually that
he will hide his diminished head in shame, for
all time to eonie.

The Republican meetings held throughout the
State are well attended, aud it is evident our
people are fully determined that the Common-
wealth shall not be quietly banded over to Cop-

perhead misrule.
Pershing seems to have returned to his "original

obscurity. Neither party has anything to say
about him. Ho can goon with his Justice of tho
Peaae suits in Johnstown undisturbed. He'll be
permitted to remain there for all time to come.

Old Kosey's letter is a bitter pill for our Clear-

field leather heads. Thry cannot understand
that kind of Democracy, and invariably choke on
' universal suffrage." They'll have to come to
it, nevertheless, and may as well take it easy. It
is a fixed fa t.

The life insuranoe excitement (till keeps up at
Swoope'a office. Our people seem determine d to
provide for thoir wives and children and our
young men are resolved to lay up something for
a rainy day. We are glad to see it. Every man
oupht to insure.

The Quakers are a auecess among the Indians
of Kansas, according to the Lawrence Jatirnal.
The great secret, before tbey are ebristianised, is

to feed them well. ''Texas beet and bacon, sugai
aud coffee, and a generous supply of tobacco, are
great civiliseri "

A New Eoglander, residing near Creieo, Iowa,
whose knowledge of rattlesnakes consisted in
what he had read about them, killed one a few
days ago without knowing what it was. He de-

scribed it as a very pretty snake that "played a
tune with his tail."

Johnny Hall, alias the ' bantling," is having a
troublesome time of it. Early is after him in
dead earnest. The Doctor's medicine is unpleas-

ant to take, and johnny makes awful wry faces.
He'll get thoroughly physiced by the second
Tuesday of October.

The impression on all hands appears to be that
the Oxford crew must come to this eountry and
row the Harvards on their own ground and in
their own way. Benjamin Brown, graduate of
Harvard, Stapleton, Staten Island, offers to give
$5.01)0 towards defraying the expenses. Several
other offers have been made. There ecyms to be
a reluetance on the other side to outer upon such
a trial.
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Tha Peoples' Department.
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jectsof interest, without holding ourselves re
sponsible tor wnat me wriuirs u- -j j j
the same time, reserving the right to reject, in
whole or in part, communications of an abusive
or improper character. Eo

Mit FniTon: The erection of a new

jail, on the old site, is a topic of general im- -

portance. It is rumored that Mr. dnanner,
one of the Commissioners, is in favor of a

new location, while the other" two are not.

Is this a fact? Do Messrs. Smead and

Stone desire to erect a monument of their
own folly, by building a jail where it will

b a nprrwtiial nuisance ? Do they want to

embalm their memories in stink, so that, in
all time to come, everv nasser by who gets a
snifter of the stench that must ensue for

want of proper drainage, will recollect the
wispaerea who decided urjon the location,

and Hess their memories ? Are they deter- -

niined that, if they cannot do anything else
to immortalize themselves, they will at least
make a smell ?

Yours, Pro Bono Publico.

Editor Journal: Good, pure watcris
one of the greatest and most healthful luxu
ries that a community can possibly enjoy.
Heretofore, Clearfield has been blessed in

this respect ; but is not the day approaching

when this will not be the ca.c? The soil
upon which the town is built, is a loose
sandy loam, eusccj tiblo of absorbing all

fluids that come in contact with it. As the
population increases, the number ot cess-

pools will become more numerous, which,
together with the largely iucreased collec-

tion of filth in our utreets and alleys, will

eventually cause the water to become uuBt
for use, and create sickuess and disease in

our midst. Then, the subject of providing
our town with pure water should receive the
early and careful consideration of the Bor-

ough authorities. But, the question is,
how can this be done? The most feasible
mode, and, perhaps, the least cxrensiveone,
is the erection of a dam on Moose creek,
several miles above its mouth, and carry it
hither in pipes the water in the stream be
ing pure and cool. What do the citizens of
the borough thiuk of this proposition? Let
them speak out. A CITIZEN..

Mr. Row : 1 noticed two or three com

munications in the Journal, of late, upon

the "new jail." The one appearing last
week, I read and considered carefully, and
concluded, as did all my neighbors spoken

toon the subject, that the writer pnscnted
quite a number of reasons, any one of which
in itself should be a suSuient cause for sc
lecting a more elevated and larger site.
Having recently examined the designs on

exhibition in the Commissioners' office, I
last week, in connection with a neighbor,
went and took a look at the old jail and its
surroundings, and found it, as stated in tho

letter in your paper of tho 1st inat., located

in the very lowest anl marshy spot in town
and. judging from the wet and swampy con-

dition of the grouud in the rear of the jail
even during th"i3 dry season, we concluded
that in a wet season it must be very un-

healthy on account of the stagnant pools and
scepings of the rtabh that must necessarily
collect upon such grouud. After viewing it
for some time, we took a look at another site
spoken of in the same communication the
"South Park." This would, in many re
spects, in my judgment, be very suitable,
and altogether preferable to the old site.
We then went to the foot of the hill, on the
road leading up past Litz's old foundry.
There we found'quite a large scope of grouud
unoccupied, save by one old building. This
we thought was, by all odds, the best site of
the three in every respect. The drainage
will be very short, the ground has a gentle
and easy slope, and the water can run away
as fast as it falls, leaving no pools to become
stagnant by the heat of the sun. From the
designs, this is to be a model building of the
kind, and it certainly should be entitled to
the best site the town can afford. At all
events, I hope the new jail will not be
erected upon the site of th old one, with
out allowing the majority of the tax-paye-

to have a voice in the matter.
A Tax Pater.

AHvrtutrmtnt ( r torgt type, or out of ylatn
styl,mtll trchargilaoHhlHtual ratt.i. ISttutt

T?OR SALE PURE BRED HOOS and
FOW LS Y IMTKK SEED WHEAT-Ari- 'l

other Farm Seeds, from Deitz Ex
penmental rami, L'hambe.rsburg, la.
Diehl'sand Boufthton Beardless; Week's nd

Tread we I Is Bearded White Wheats; French
White and Red chaff; Purple Straw Bearded Red
Mediterranean, and German Amber Beardless,
are the best, earliest, hardiest and most produc-
tive Wheat that can he recommended for gener-
al cultivation. Price S5 per bushel. 4 pounds
of any kind by mail, poet paid, for SI. Twenty
heads of different varieties sent post paid.for 1.
Twetny other varieties of Wheat, Barley and
Oats, of last year'simportation. See Deils'a Ex-
perimental Farm Journal ; send and subscribe
for it; the most ureful Joernal printed. Address

GEO. A DEITZ, Chambersburg, Pa.
The earliest, hardiest.and most productive Red

Wheat is tbe French White Chaff. Sep. 8--4 1.

lTIDOV'S APPRAISEMENT. Es" tate of John G. Cain. In the Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield county, Pa., upon the
reportof Appraisers filed, setting out real estate
to Nancy, the widow of Jehn CI. Cain, thereupon
it is ordered by the court as follows:

Now, June 29. A. D. 1R69 publication In at least
one newspaper, for three weeka before September
Term, lit9. published ip Clearfield eounty, is
hereby dirvoted. notifying all persons in interest
that as to the real estate appraised and set out to
the widow oi John i. Cain, late of Guelieh t p,
dee'd. under the law allowing her 300 worth of
property, to be thus set out to tbe use of herself
and family, tbe said appraisement will be abso.
lutety confirmed unlets sufficient reason to the
contrary be shown by the first day of September
term, A . I. 1S69. BY THE COURT.

Attest A. W. LEE, Clerk 0. O. Sep. 1.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE of Valuable
Real Estats.

Under an order of the Orphans' Court of Clear-
field county. Pa , dated June 29ih. 1369. the un-
dersigned Administrators of Ilenry II. Smeal,
deceased, will sell by public vendue or outcry,
on thepremise? in Graham townhip.on THURS-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 2i, ISfltf. at 2 o'clock, P.
M., that valuable real estate described as follows :
Beginning at a poet at the south-eas- t corner,
thenee by land of W. P. Smeal south 107 perches
to a post, thence by lands of II Ilamlin , West 72
perches to a post, thence by land of Margaret
Smeul, North 107 perches to a pest-thenc- e by land
oi W. P. Smeal east 72 perches to place of begin-
ning, containing Fifty Aores, more or less.

Terms. Tbe one half cash on confirmation of
sale, and the balance in one year thereafter with
interest from date of sale, to beecured by bond
and mortgage on the property.

B I. SCUOONOYER.
Sept. 1,'69. HENRY HAMLIN, Admr's.

KSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IIE1UFFSSALE. By virtue of sundiy
writs of Vend. Exponas, issued out

of the Court of Common Pleaa of Clearfield
and to me directed, there will be exposedcounty,

. . . . . 1 . , , .U k. .. 1.to pnoliosaie. ai me vouri noose, in mc wruugu
of Clearfield, on MONDAY, the 20th DAY OF
SEPTLMBEK.lS,S9,at 3 o'clock P.M. the following
described property to wit :

A certain tract of land situate in Clearfield
Borough, Cluarfield county. Pa., bounded as fol-

lows : Beginning at a post at the publio road
leading from the borough of Clearfield to Clear-
field bridge 7 perches to a post, thence North
14 perches to a poet, thence West 13 perches to
public road, thence by publio road 20 deg.
East 5 perches to post, thence 8outh 13 deg
19 perches to post and place of beginning, con
taining lOOi perches having two dwelling houses
erected thereon. Reserving out of the same a
small piece of ground West of the road leading
to Moore a coal can a wnicn is aireaay convey ea
to the Rev. Father Tracy. Seised, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of John
Feeney.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Chest
township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded as fol-

lows: Becinninz at a hickory corner on old line
of John Brenncman thence South 50 degrees West
by Martin W uhington tract to corner made hy
John McCord at 105 perches, thence by lands be
longing totne estate olJobn Mcuuliy,aee a, mono-we- st

by line of MoCord 170 perches, more or less,
to a corner, thence by !and sold to G. R. McCully
105 perches to a heni1ek, down, thence by old
line Coulh 40 decrees East.to place of beginning.
containing 112 acres and 30 perches, with a house
ana barn erected thereon; witu a reservation oi
64 acres and 120 perches. sold to Samuel atraw.-e-Seiie-

taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Joseph McCully.

Also a certain tract ot land situate in vocsi
township, Clearfield county, Pa , bounded on the
East by land of Henry Pearce and James Wood,
on the South by land of James Stevenson, on the
West by land of Austin Curry and I' best creek,
and on tbe Worth by land ot Wm Wagoner and
Hugh UallHher.contaiui .g about fifty acres more
or less, with aaont IS acres cleared, and having
a email log dwelling house erected thereon. Sei
aed, taken in execution. and te te sold at the prop-
erty of Simon Korabaugh.

Also a certain tract or land situate in .viorris
township, Clearfieid county. Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit: On the North by C.
Mets, on the South by Michael Lnder and Philip
Baker and West by tticnatd inomas and warran-
ted in the name of Wm. Mets containing 351
acres and alio wanee, and no improvements there
on, eeiaed, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of John U. Lorain.

Also a certain Iractot land situate in Fergu-
son township. C'earlield county. Pa., bounded on
the Eat by lands of Orange Thurston, on the
South by lands of Martin Nolan, on the West by
lands Of Joseph btraw and on the North by lands
of George Williams containing 95 acres and hav-
ing a small frame house and stable erected there-
on. Seized, taken in cxec-ulio- and to be sold
as the property of PeterSunimons.

Also by virtue of a writ of Ften Faeia, tho
following real estate, to wit;

A certain tract ol land situate in Graham tp.,
Clearfield count. Pa. .containing 106 acres and
24 perches. 25 acres teinc cleared, hiring there
on erected a small bouse and barn, being part of
a larger tract warranted in tbe name or Jonn
Thomas, bounded by lands of Graham, Foreey
and others. Seised, taken in execution, and to
be sold aa the property of Wm. M. Burge.

Also by virtue of a writ of Levari Facia , the
following described property, to wit :

A certain building situate in the Borough of
Osceola, Cle rfield oounty. Pa., it being a two-stor- y

atone and briok building or dry kiln for
drying lumber, being 75 feet long and" 20 teet
deep, tbe lower stcry being built ot stone aoout
10 feet high, and the upper story of brick about
9 feet high, being built ou a tract of laud boun J

ed on the East anil South by Mosbannon creek
and on the North and WeBt by land of Lawsbe.
White & Co .the claim being entered against
the said building and fhe above described lot of
ground and curtillage appurtenant to said build-
ing. Seiied. tiiken in execution, and to be sold aa
the property of Kichard Orifi.th, Ambrose Uili
man and Thos. Faireu.

r'ep.8, 1S59. C HOWE, Sheriff

"EXAMINATIONS. The annual oxami
nutirin of Tpai hflrs fur ( ;!eari(;ll eniintv.

will be held as follows : Brady. Bloom and L- -

Eion. September 1 1 th , at Lutberaburg ; Curwens- -

viile and Pike, tbe 13th, at Curntnsriile; I'euo.
the 14th, at PennTille; Lumber city aud Fcrgu
sun, the 15th, a. L city ; Bell, tbe lorh.ut Buwer :

Burnside, the 17ih, at llumaide; New Washing
ton and Cbest, the 20th, at New Washington ;

Jordan, the .list, at Ansonville; neccaria,tbe Z'id.
atUlen Uopr; Guelieh, the 23J, at Janeaviilo;
Woodward, the 2tth. at flippy Yalloy Sohooi
rloui-e- ; Knox, tbe 2Jth, at New Millport; Bujgs
tbe 27th. at Centre School House : l)ecatur aud
Omseola the 2Mh. at Osceola: Morris the 23th, at
kylertown; Graham, tbe 3utb, at
Bradford and Independent, October 1st. at Jack
son's School House; Clearfield and Lawrence, the
2d. at Clearfield; Karthaus, the 6th, at Salt
Lick ; Covington.the 7th at Malsonbnrg ; uirard
the 8th, at ;ongrosa Hill; Goshen, the 9th. at
Goshen School House.

Applicants will furnish themselves with pen
and ink, or pencil, and paper, as part of tbe ex
aminations will be written No more private
examinations will bo held : henco it is necesjary
for all who intend lo teach to attend some of the
publto onoa. which will commanoe promptly at 9
o'clnok A. M., after which noue will be admitted
to the class. G.W.SNDEK,

Sept. 1, 18(19 bounty Sup't.

T EG ISTER'S NOTICE. Notic- - ishere- -

by given that the following aecouuts
have been examined and passed bv me. and remain
filed of record in this office for the inspection of
heirs. legatees creditors. and all otbers lu anyway
interested and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Oearfield Countv. to beheld ai
tho Court House, iu the Borough of Clearfitd
commencing oa tbe 4th .Monday of beptember
IbOD :

Final Account of Patrick Curloy. Adm'r of
James Curler, late of utaham townrhip. ilte j

Partial Jcoonnt of George Slou Adm'r of John
Sloes, late of Knox township, dee'd.

Final aocount of C. Kraiier Adm'r of Anthony
Kratier. latoof Use township, dec d.

Final Account of James Riddle, Adm'r Ac. of
Wm. Anderson, late of Burnside township, deo'd.

Account of Saninel A Caldwell, Adm'r of Jacob
Gearbart, late of Bogxs towonuip. dec d.

Final Account of II. U. Ilurd and Lewis J.
Hard, Executors of Elias liurd, late cf Chest
township, deceased.

Partial Account of John F. Smith and Georre
Smith, sr.. Executors of George Hughes, late of
Uraay lawntnip aecease-1-

The account of John 11. Fulford,. Administra
tor dr. bom Hon. of James Morrison, late of Jor
dan township, deceased.

Aug. 25, V9. A. W. LEE.Begister.

ATOTICE. In the matter of the cpnlica
xl tion of William Mapes, to the Court of
Common f Isas of Clearfield eounty, to bo discharg-
ed from his suretyship for monies received by
Francis Dunlan.Iate of said Boroucrh of Clearfinld
Pa., from the estate of John Crostbwaite, late of
centre county, t a. .Doing too legacies bequeathed
ivdtiDU idu iauiei iuniap.

By virtue of a certain rule which was granted
by tbe Orphans' Court, at Clearfield. tbe SOth day
of June. 1S69 I do hereby gire notice to all per-
sons interested in said fund received aa above
stated to appear o or before the Second Monday
of September, proximo, and present their claims
according to law, and do such other matters aa
the Court may require of them in tbe premises or
be forever barred ; and also show cause according
to the following rule made in this ease

THOS. J. M'CULLOUGH,
Aug. 25-- 4t. Att'y for Wm. Mapes.
Jnne30fh. 1869 Role is granted to show cause

why Wm. Mapes should not oe released and dis-
charged from a bond given by him as surety with
one Francis Uunlap to the Orphan's Oourt of
Clearfield county, on the 3rd day of September.
A. D., 1844. in pursuance of an Act of Assembly
approved the 29lh day of April, 1844. Pubiica-t- i

in to be made of this rule in two newspapers
published in Clearfield oounty, for four weeks
prior to tha Septemb-- r Term.

Seal of the Court BY THE COURT.

If ISS II. S. SWAN'S, School for Girls,1U Clearfield, Pa.
The Fall Term of twenty -- two weeks will com-

mence ou Monday, September 6, 1869.

TECHS or TTITIOt
Reading OrthographyWriting. Object Les-

sens P.i ... n , . ,j aiiiiiiuauD sua i rimaryGeography, per half term, (of 11 weeks), SS 00
History, Local and Descriptive Geography

with Map Drawing. Grammar, Mental
and Written ArithfiiAt,. en

Algebra and the Sciences! 9 00Instruction in Instrumenral Mi; .ia vvaa
O il Painting, j- - Oo
"axwors, 00

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, August 25, 18o9-3- m.

QAUTION. All persons are hereby cau-
tioned against purchasing or in any way

meddling-- with one lot nf hw
of Dixon Vertt of Boll sownship, as the same be
Ion p to me and iaonlv lett with aaid Verts until
such time as it oan be removed.

Aug. 2S, JOHN SCM.-ERLIN- .

FOR. SALE,
Wh its Lead, Zine Paint, Linseed Oil.TBrj.cntiw

Varnishes of all kinds, Colors, in oil taA
dry. Paint and Varnish bru-ht- a.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN,
Clearfield.Pa -- M 6,'6.

CAWED LUMBER. The und.-rW- ,
K-- having htartil in tlitt T ...... v t :ul
near Oaesula Ot.rft.l . t. . u

pared to furnish pine beards.' dear and",,
IlliT A Pin an,) 11 1 V L:n. . t '"M

And shinnftti on ihnrt t.M . uuer
C.R.MACOMDER.

May 5, 1869-t- f. Clearfield eo. p..

WANTED AO E NTS for Prof p..
a " vi AJuailirM. 1 ltll In I

rections and forms for all transactions in ....
ate. by Tbeophilns Parsons. L. L. D , Prof,
Law in Harvard Cniraraitw a i. . . ""r

everybody. Explaining every kind of euntr...legal obligation, and showing how to dn.d execute tbem. The highest aud best aathor
y in the land. Send fer our liberal terms- - i.
ir our Patent Bible Prospectus nt Kree'
Jo 2 '69-3- m.l PARMELEK A CO ..Phil s.P.

"TROrr,ATM TT TO ti l. Tilt' n-n- r.r thai " "uliU'
THE XA TIOXA L BITTERS.

as cured more cases of Dyspepsia, mure rum
'IIEADACI1K. KEVF.rt Mul e ..J

DIBILITY, than any other remedy aefur. .i
ublio in the same space of time

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD
.Tlini tli.lni.it J - ,,

i.or.n-ti,- ,
Ap.petizer, and a general vigorator of the Siit.WAI.TOV 7IU1 r." - - iwpncuill.

No 9 N. Seventh St., Philadslt.hU.
Sold by Druggists, and Dealers gentrally

Feb 24. 1369 JL-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT riUVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Drivate ml tk -
divided one half, or tbe whole of the Bald Hiiij
. .wfjctij. iu juiu ivHiimijf, viearneiu co., rs

Said property contains about FIFTEEN lirv.
DKF.D ACRES cf land, well timbered with Pine
Hemlock and Oak. A good STEAM SAW MILl!
fifty horse power, with capacity to cut 21.000 Utl
per day, is erected thereon. Also, a Pkket.Shin-gl- e

and Lath Mill connected The machinery ii
comparatively new and In good order.

Persons wishing to purrha.'e can receire far-
ther information in regard to price. Ac .iy cei-
ling on JttllN II. FL'LFORD. Clearfield. Pmn a
ALEX 1RVIX, ou the Dremise. or tha nurfa..
signed.

Aug 11, 13c9-C- m. JAMES IRYIN, Sen.

O M E T II I N O NEW10 , IX ANSON VI LLH,
Clearfield county, l'enn'a.

The undersigned having erected, during Its
past summer, a large and commodious store rocru.
is now engaged in filling it un with a v.tw .r,l
select assortuentof Fall and WintergooU;. which
be otters to the punlio at prices to suit the limn.
Hie stock of Mens' and boys' clothing it uiuaual-l- y

extennive. and is offered to customers ai fri a
$10 to S20 for a whole suit. Flour. Salt. and

of every kind, a complete
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; Pootj snf
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety: l.adim
dress goods, furs, aud other fancy goods.
with an endless of notion tuo
to enumerate, always on hum! and nr ta't rsry
oheap. Prints at lit cents a yard jind ..tlitr joat
in pr iponii'U Now is the time to Lot.

Country product of every kind, nt tlm hiyltii
market prices, will he takes in eiil.ari-- r fi.r
goods; and even Greenbacks will not Is
for any article in store Exauinu mritucs hr.
fore you buy cl.nwhere.

'letober 30.1H-1- Il.5W.tM

D. X. Fri.LEBTO. a. u

NEW FIRM!
FCLLHRTON &' McPiriRsOX,

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Meat'. ;aci U

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON. Ere,

FRESH FISH,
All kiaJs of Vegetables, in &er,n,

CASXED FRCIT.-'- .

BUTTER, LARD, Etc..
Which they will sell at the loret mirkt prifei.

Cash paid for Cattle, Butter, tic.

ROOM OX MARKET ST.,
Clearfield. Pa -- May 12 "6S

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

The County Agricultural Sorirrj"

have determined not to hold a rfgular Fair this

year, for the reason, mniuly. that notice has not

been given in proper time to hare the nefT
preparations made. It has been determined

to ho'd a Fair cn the old proa nt. near Ike

Borough of Clearfield, on WKDXE!!)-?-THURSDA-

4- - FRIDAY, iX I4A. IS.'A

6ih day, of Orttler, A. D Ir70 ard for ttif f'-pos- e

of affording tbe farmers an opportunity of

preparing, and making it an ohjct to impf--

and exhibit fall crops te be put in the jronnl

this year, the following premiums a:eofreJ
forthe exhibition of 1S70. vii :

Best 2 acres of Winter Wheat,
Best bushel of Winter Wheat, 4 04

Eest 2 acres of Rye, 30 0

Best bushel of Rye, 3 M

Best 2 acres of Oats, 10 en

Best 2 acres cf Buckwheat, 9 Ot

Best 2 acres of Tern.
Best I acre of Clover Seed. g OA

Best 1 bufhel of Potatoes, 5 04

Rest i bushel of Timothy ced, J OA

The above premiums will be paid to the Hr
sons to whom competent Julgn shall ar
them. The entire premium list will b poblisbed

soon, forthe Fair next year iu the hope that a7
may be induced to compete for the premium-an-

thus encourage a good cause.
The Society bare also determined t open fte

Fairground on Friday, the 15th day of Octobsi,

IS59, at 12 o'clock, M., for the purpme of a tro-

tting matoh on tbe track for a oltiisns porrt

$50 best S in 5. in single harnejs. to trot igtiW

time. Open to all hcrsea owned in the count? at

least l days previous. The grounds will seopf"

from 1 to 5 o'clock, P .M Admittaroe 35 o".l'!
all persons. Persons desiring to enter then or'

ses to compete for the pure can do so hy f,rlL

notice, either in person or by writing, to "-- ,

u .l ,r . .r.:rar.cefM"tvl J t sUU SJ J IU V l1IUCUt " -

S3 00.

It is honed that townshiD oreanUatitim .ill!

got up in the mean time, in the different tow-

nships, and that a greater interest my
in the eanue oi Agrieu'ture. Meeting'

discussions will do much go'.d. If reqceiti'
Society will send spoakers to meet any of tb

Sanitations once or twice, w ith a yiew of oCO

aging and promoting home dif ujsions

G. R. BARRETT, PreiiJ'-1-A-.

W Qrahak, Secretary.
Clearfield, P . Augu?t 11, 1859

. ... .htll'"VTOTICK. All persons indebted to "";.,.i ber. are requested to come and J "V,.
out delay.

SALT!:- -A prime article 8'",,SALT' patcp in patent sacss. for"
attbettcioof '

tbe cheapest in the eounty:
PLASTER '67. JtO.-- w

AILS BPIKES-thecheaper- ttlM

-
"

.

OIL CLOTH S, at greatly reduced prir- -


